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p.c /.nnctrmtnsr subscription, advertising or other 0

of tI,e IntclliKvnccr> 5boal(i be addressed to

^Jirnlns the editorial department of thepapei.
Editors, jointly, or to either one

¦.^L-a^entswritlnp for publication, will please write
l*ItiL»«;de of the paper.

-rjnw of the abave rule* trill greatlr obi ire us,"Mt'
pj^rc prompt attention to correspondent* than

;t etberwlse receive.

rlVE i ,a\Y OF xf^spapeksT
-! .r[h r?*ho do not sire expres* notice to the eon-

as wishing to continueihulr subscrip-
..1<cr;hcri order the discontinuance of their peri-'

e nablUlicr may continue to send the:n until all ar-

oiid.s;;"*^r:|.crJ n--K- <** r'r refuse to take tliclr perlodl-.^.eolBcrt to whit h they are «1 Ireeled, they are held
"~iV i!]l tbev have settled the bill and ordered them

'

jVlv-'-ibfrs r»»r.iorc to other place* without inform-
IvUi^rs, rrd tfie papers are sent to the former dl-

;tVV,t arc held responsible.
(vni'^vc decided t!mt rehulntr to take pcrlodl-

-".'",11 r.-irr. or removing and leaving tT*-tn uncalled
':1rI'Vi/rria evidence of inteutional fraud.

^ TO I'll K I'UHI.IC.

.{i tL?> day fold to Messrs. Campbell k. McDermot

.^rtlntrlllctncer office. We return our sincere thanks

.%!ror.» f-r the many acts of kindness we hare re-

,. jr.. ;r bands and cordially commend our successors

I.,., Wedoubt not they trill ever be found prompt
,r.:.tive to every department of business, and will

^ rrT »rt to deserve the patronage of the community.
.'.etili will rnn to the ICth instant, and we hope our

.i.^aridosbi speedily closing up our out-standing

afcrtf of the firm will be settled by either or the
-.lJ Mr. Bc-atty will be found at the office for that

BEATTY k CO.

lar,Oct.Sih,lSO«.

f ;: tMlowing appeared in the Times of yes-
iv morning with tlie request to us to copv.

t wiry to sec that the insertion of Mich n

,. lias become absolute'.}- necessary on the
f t!*church going people, but it certainly

a great aai.oyauce, and ought to be done
itli:

"GOOD I.<10KIN("i" Monferys lo stand In
h Pin et Methodist B"i*copal Church, for the

rf smkijcc natxKKS about the Ludh s when they arc
; tlu*Ti thestone steps. Apply to subscriber.

\: l»nrKKiiGEN*TS.

We call attention to the advertisement of S.
Auctioneer, in another column.

far many thanks to Mr. Yarrington for
,.-a papers. Wc like that man Yarrington

Kttfingl.r.
Weekly Intelligencer can he had this
-by 10 o'clock. It contains the latest

: .o home news up to this morning, as

a great variety, of interesting matter.

|fr the courtesy of a friend we were handed
furring private advices: "Guernsey coun-

vaij, has elected the full Republican ticket.
majority in the county 400. Most

:l'.v beat in the district"

:!.)« Amlsimk.vt..Wheeling abounds in
.-.incut now-a-days suited to every variety

:c. The last arrival, it appears by an ad-
iLiment in another column, is Hooker's Qp-
i Troupe, the veritable "Johnny Booker of

j groen." They are highly spoken of in
papers.

:» Living..The City Council of Philadel-
i.: > recently examined into the way the
tof prison inspectors of the city spent the

;.ropriatioiis, made for a year, in six months."
iir.-l that the expenses of the inspectors,

v.a.'ono, amount in oiTe year to the sum of
'.-S.V2, ami principally for cigars, tobacco,
ir, wines, ice creams, soft shell almonds,

! omnibus tickets. The cigars are charged
| :'-.e rate of $3n and $ 40 per thousand, and

in one year, 1,250 per week were consu¬

lar sight was a brilliant time all through
t c'ij. Up at Washington IIall Miss Gibbs
t?Iff concert, and we can on]y repeat what
:<Uye.-.teriiay about the wonucrli.l compass

j r.-atility of her vocal powers. She bids
Wa star in the profession. We learn
will sing again to-night.

s*: at the Turner's ila.ll a splendid conccrt
came oft* which was attended by a large
our German and other citizens. The

¦*rChor" were out in full force, and their
.. .evinced a high degree ofculture-in their

"
ans every thing went ofF "merry as

¦nisgc bdl."
the Athenaeum Mr. Roberts appeared in

-Teat eharacter of King Lear, and delinea-
with marked precision and merit. Ilis
?is very far above mediocrity, and should
ut brilliant houses every night. To-night

'"benefit, when he will appear in the play
A New Way to Pay Old Debts." Read the
the regular column.

T::.\i»s of Boston..Boston, Oct. 11.
imports of foreign goods at the port of
f.»r the week ending Oct. 10, were as

¦*< *11S.2I9 Hide* fRl.Pai*t-il 7*,1#1 1 L'.n»re«l 4S.257
8u.9fri (tunnies
v4.GTt5 I Tin S abs K9,«m974.: 9f. | Oi ur ax tides 27.»,»M»¦-

Su^lC Total f307,457

l'*-iiXKss in N'cw Orleans, according to latest
.">, 4th October, is active, and on the in-

The New Orleans Price Current, 4tli
I -'-r, reports as follows:

.ii re has been a fair degree of activity in"*al departments of our market during the
v hut our leading staple, cotton, con-

t.. attractmost attention, the supplies be-
: -* token about as fast as placed upon the mar-
i '. and at prices still further in favor of sellers,

.¦je general merchandise trade, too, there be-'».- n symptoms of awakening activity,-»;ih the ample and well-dressed stocks of
and a city that can compare with|.' '-or in health, we hope soon to notice theIof an animated and profitable trade with.crior. To our friends in the West we

i'r^>ent the p-ospect of good markets, andi'r-ralively cheap transportation for their
the amount of tonnage in port is^ lar^e for the period of the season,t lieing Uo ships and 18 barks, nearly all ofopacity, against UO ships and barks at",,me year, and the supply throughout; *»"n is likely to be very ample.y i- very abundant in New Orleans, andailaMe at the low rates of 5 to (» per cent.

mercantile paper 'JO days to 4 months,^nt. fur six months and upwards, and i>a»*rr cent, for the general run of second class-Vlong dates.

*T Westo*, Mo..On the 29th
' Wcsi°". which consumed

-L«si $35,000. The storehousesi -t.>,-ks of llelt &. Coleman, T. P. Warner &I .). T. Mitchell & Co , were damaged to« amount of $l."i.0U0. Total loss $50,000,,Jj", covered by insurance.
.."*T THfrrrixo Race..There was a prcat-ag xaatch on Wcdnesdrtj*, over the FashionV.. for $9,50!., mile S eat-, best throe'm harness. It was bct'.veei' Flora Tein-il.jw.L The latter acted badly, break-.J^^vmltiines, and Hoi a won without a.".-'.-in liirtL* Straifplt heats. The betting." !"r favor $100 to $30.

TilKNEW I'KACTIUE OF l>HOF. DEGKATH
DEGRATU's F.I.ECTKIO OIL I ! v

INSTANTANEOUS CURE.
^ . . CUMBRBLASD, Md.t Aufr. 2,155®.Prof. DtGrttih.Dear Sir : I have had a stiff neeV, fromRheumatism, for tsielast six weeks. and could with difficultymore my Lead. Accidentally I met with a gentleman, who, Jwith one application of DeGrath's Electric Oil to the partafflicted, cured me in two minutes. The stlflaess Is ent:/elygone from my neck. Therefore, I can cheerfully recom¬mend DcGrathV Electric Oil toeverv person so afflicted. Iwould not be without it if it cost me *1« a bottle.

ZADOCK BRASH EAR.
Be sure you bi'y DeOrath'a Electric Oil. All others arenostrums.
For sale by T. II. LOGAN A CO., Brldce Corner.Al-'o, by LAUGHLIN3' Jt BUS1IFIELD,airft Monroe Street.

Tit A lN t>roR!ATIONT
HEMPPIELD RAILROAD,

WIIEELINU STATION, 8cpt. 2Cth, 1S56.ON and after Saturday, September 27th, and until furthernotice, there will be two dady trains leave this Stationfor Cla»svilla and all Intermediate stations, as follows :Mail train at 9 1.1 A M.Accommodation train at 5 80 1\ M.RETURN ISO leave Claysv llle, viz;.Mail train at 3 P. M.
.Accommodation train at 7 A. M.The Stall train bonutcts with Coaches at Ciaysville forWa*hiiitfton, Cannonsburg and Pittsburgh. The Accommo¬dation train, with Ornnibusscs for Washington.Through tickets on the Mall train cau he had at the StageOffice under th*McLure lIou*e. .Way tickets at the Depot,Forsyth's Warehouse.

No accommodation will be run onSundav.
w.p27 U. It. PF.RSEL, Apent.

OFFICE TRANSPORTATION 11EMPPIELD R. R. f
AVnsKLtKO, Sept. 27,1S56. (THE above road Is now oj»en and ready to transfer freightand passengers from Wheeling to Claysviile and all in¬termediate Stations.

Freight receipted through to Washington. Depot, Forsyth'sWarehouse. U. It. PKIRSKL,
Agent,_sp27 Wheeling.

Change of Schedule.

TRANsroRTATtojt Office B. 4 O. R. R. )
II'heeling Station* Aug. 7tli, 1356. fON and after May the2vth, the Pausengcr Tralns> (accom¬modation, express and mail) will leave this station daily at7:10 A. M. 4:20 P. M. and M:10 P. M.

The Wheelirg aud Cumberland Accommodation Train willleave daily (except Sundays) at 7:10, A. M., and arrives atCumberland at 0:40 P. M. Leaves Cumberland at ?>:15 A. M.and arrives at Wheeling at 4:3l>, P. M.
The Express Train leaves at 4:20 P. M. and will stop atthe following station.": Benwood, Moundsville, Cameron,Fairmont, Fetterman,Neuburx,Ro\rleshurg, Piedmont,Cum-t»erIand,Sir Joint's Run, Martlnshurg, Harper's Ferry, Mon-

ocacy, Sykesvllle and Washington Junction.
Tiie Mail Train leaves Wheellngdally (Saturdays excepted)at 10:1" I*. M. aud stops at the regular stations.

By order of
W. S. W00DS1DE, Superintendent.aug7 J. B. FORD, Agent.

Central Ohio Railroad.
UNTIL furthi-r notice, passengers for the 3.50 train fromBellair, will leave the depot of the B. fc O. Railroad illWheeling at 3 o'clock; and passengers for the 10.25 trainfrom Bellair, will leave the same place at 9.10 o'clock, Wheel¬ing iiine. THATCllER PERKINS,

Superintendent.W. Tebby, Oeneral Passenger Agent.J ui> 2*2d, 1S5C.

BEDFORD SPRINGS.
ON and after Tuesday, the 1st of July proximo, a line of

Stage Coaches will be run from Cumberland to Bedford
Springs, In connecton with the daily traius of cars from
Wheeling to Cumberland.

FARE THROUGH, SEVEN DOLLARS.
Ticket* to be had at the office of the B. k O. Railroad Co.,Wheeling.

je23 J. B. FORD, Agent.
jTm. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Wlmrt Boai at the fool of .Uoiiror Strrei.
Will atteud to the receiving and delivering of freight, andthe collection of freight bills.
Freight for all the regular packets will be received free o
charge. I.vl2.tf

TF6T .A-P^IE^iSZ
A very neat and auperiorarticle of

BANK CHS3X3 on ail the city Banks
ORDER BOOKS,

BLANK DEEDS, NOTES, DRAFTS, &.C.,
Printed on extra paper, for sale at this Office.

Dray Receipts and Bills of Lading
Printed and Mound to order. Also, every description of

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Executed in a mamifr unsurpassed, on the shortest noticeand at it'tMe I ates.

iiclot t c School Books.
DOZUN McGuffey's Eclectic Spelling Book;fWi'Tft * " " 1st Header;4 44 *» 2d
4>) 4 " " M
42 1 44 " 4th *

27 4 - " 5th 1

1«*» 4 Hay** Arithmetic, Part I;
Iti 4 .. 44 44 II;
84 4 44 44 " III;
X 4 41 Algebra Key;
a Pinneo's Analytical Grammar;
2 4 .. English Teacher.

Just received per Central Ohio Railroad, and for sale at
Publishers prices.

JOHN II. THOMPSON,
ag?9 No 117 Main st._

JOliS ' OIu:AT JOBS! BONNETS!
Jl'fT OPEXFJ-.C Citsr.« of Bonnets «f thefoMowingfclrids:

Spi.t ttraH, t?w iss Straw, Tuscan, Brilliant and Braids ol
the latest styles; for ?ale by the lor."U or retail, at a lowe
figure than i vcr l;efyr<- seen In Wheeling.
ALSO.Neapolitan Bonnet*;

4<» l»ox<«. Ruches.latest styles;S pit. Sirav Skirtlnc;
2 p.«. Neapolitan do;

NVlioku Hlonde, ic. Ac.
At wholesale and retail by
inj2 STONK k THOMAS.
ACAl-DTO THE BUBIiIO.

IllAVE just arrived from the East and am now openingin the .otvu of

BETHANYA ve-y lar^- assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, com-pri*ir>p the latest styles of
PLAIN AND FANCY GOODS.

I am thankful for the large patronage that I I ave here-
.ofore enjoyed ai.d it has enabled in-: to purchase my g>ndslow and thereby to present imlu :ements of no ordinary kinpto the oublic.
We are determined that no one shall leave our store with¬

out tne amplest satista :ilon as re,arcs both price and qual¬ity. We expect to «To in the wain, a cash business, and are
therefore assured in warranting that we will sell our goods

< at the lowest possible price. All we want Is & call from the
Public, as

WE IIAVK THE GOODS
And are determined to sell them ahead of all competition.

J. E. CURTIS.
Bethany, Oct. Gtli..3mw

.\T1RG1NIA At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the\ Circuit Court for Brooke county in tlie month of Octo¬
ber, 1S£»6.

Jessee Wells
vs. r

Benjamin Wheeler nn.l Thomu Wheeler, Ex- i 1,1 rhar'«rT
ecntor of Thomas C. Wheeler, deceased.
The nlnect of this suit is to recover the sum of $204 4f»3.

from the^lefendaiit, Benjamin Wheeler, ami to this end at¬
tach his estate in Brooke county, in the hands of which
Thomas C. Wheeler died slezed, and in the hands of Thomas
Wh« eh r, Executor of said Thomas C. Wheeler.
And it appearing from tne return ol the Sheriff, and, affi-

da* it filed in the cause, that the said Benjamin Wheeler is
not an Inhabitant of this Commonwealth, It 1* ordered that
he d.» appear here within one month after due publicationof this ord« r ami do what m*y l»e necessary to protect his
interests in this suit. And it is further ordered that a copyof this order be published once a week for four successive
weeks in the Wheeling Intelligencer and posted at the front
door of the Court house of said county on the first day of
the term of the County Court next after the entry of this
order.

A copy.Teste: J. sTARR,
octlt>:w Clerk.

IN CHANCERY.
VIRGINIA At Rules held in the Clerk's Ofilce of
? the Circuit Court of Ohio county for the month of Octo¬

ber ls&G:.
lienry lloblltztll complainant

against
Frsnkl'n DcHass defendant

The object of this suit is to subject the following real-
estate belonging to the defendant, to wit:.Lot No. 11, in
North Wheeling, (apart of the City o' VWieelh g) on a plan
of loti lafd oot by John JleLure, io the payment of Con -

plainam's claim against the «aid defendant of $ltiO, with
luter« st tli-r. on from the 2id day of Murch 1S55 till paid and
costs of suit.

Mid the said defendant not having entered his appear¬
ance, ami it appearing by ati affidavit illed in the cause
that lie is not a resident of the State of Virginia.on mctluu
of the plaintiffby his attorneys, it Is ordered that he appear
here within one month after the due publication of this
order, ai d do what may be necessary to protect his Inter¬
est in this suit, and that a copy of this order be forthwith
Inserted in some newspaper published In the city of Wheel-
In- for four successive weeks, and posted at the frontdoor of
the court house of Ohio county, ou the first day of the next
Countv Court.

A copy.Teste: ALONZO LORING,
Clerk.

[Good sol, for comp'it] oct^iw
f'l.fi.JN eia ! MANUS ! !

JUST RECEIVED from the celebrated manufactory of
llallet, Davis & Co., a splendid lot of Pianos. These

Pianos are made with the full Iron frame, circular scales,
and sliding desks, with patent suspension bridge, composi¬tion bearings, and the repeating »:rand action, and are fully
warranted to give satisfaction, and ure made to stand in any
climate.
ALSO.;« splendid lot of Melodeons for churches, or the

parlor.
In connection with the above I have a large and full stock

of every kind of Musical Instruments, and in fact every¬
thing that may oe found in a Music Store, may he found at
the store of T. CAltTWRIGHT,

jell'-w 1*25 Main St.. Wheeling.
FOUNDRY PROPERTY

For Kuleor l.raae. in West Cilumbin, Va.

I'MIE property js in pood working order, huving Black¬
smith shop with two fires. Patterns and tools, together

with a stock of coke. The buildings are So feet in lenghth, by40 feet in width, v.-Itli carpenter shop, and lathe shop with one
lathe.
The property Is In the centre of a fine growing agricultural

and manufacturing county, with a very large coal trade in
active operation.
The property will be leased for a term of years to mechan¬

ics of steady habits and good character, and none but such
need apply. If any one should desire to purchase the pay-
.r.euts wiUI be made easy, either with or without the stock.
Til!* property has a chartered privilege for manufacturing.if Should n company purchasing, desire It, the
chartered privileges will be allowed to go with the propertyapifrftd ifo SARGENT k BROTHER; /

IOOO LBS. Putolea 8*tme, lnstors and for sale by V

Je5S A. C. GOOD * CO

THE LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED RV

MAGMTETIC TELEGRAPH.
OHIO ELECTION.

Daytos, Oct. 15th..Montgomery co., Camp-|bell 20 inaj.; Butler, Yallandigham SCO; Preble,Campbell a40. Campbell's inaj. in district 100.
Champaign co., Rep. maj. 000, whole countyticket elected.
Greene CO., all the precincts in but 2, gain onChase so far 222, Hep. maj. about 1,200. Fill¬

more vote about 200.
1 lainiltou co., 3 to 4,000 Dcm. maj., pain twoCongressmen, but loss 4,000 on last fall's vote.Xicliols of the tt'.i ilist, and Galloway of the

12th, Reps., probably elected.
Summit co., thus far 1,030 Rep. maj., gainof 500 over last year.
Medina co., 1,000 Rep. maj., Columbiana co.

1,150'Rep.; Trumbull 2,000, Stark 200, Maho¬ning 2U0, all for Ilep., Geauga, partial, 1,708.CoLi MBf.s..Cox beats Galloway about 300 inthe district. In Stark, Miami, Darke, Knox,Greene, Columbiana, Mahoning, Trumbull, Ash-
land, Medina, Cuyahoga, Fayette, Franklin andLicking, the aggregate Rep. maj. is 8,005, be¬ing a gain of 3,704 over Chase's maj. last year.llrown co., 10 townships heard from show300 Hum. maj.
Seneca co. gives Hall, Dem., CO maj.Crawford co., Hall's maj. 400.
Hardin co. gives Watson, Republican, a maj.of 206.
Vt iLMington, O..Rep. maj. in Clinton co. un-

ofikial, 1,000.
Sritixm-usLD, O..Union county gives three

hundred and sixty Rep. maj. over the Demo¬
crats. Fillmore vote two hundred and sixty.Charleston, O..Contest of Congress close
between Gadsden and Mites, other districts re-
election of late members.

INDIANT ELECTION.
Indianapolis, Oct. 15..Marion Co., 3 town-

ships give Morton, (Rep.) for Governor, 27G inaj.;1 township gives Willard (Dem.) 18 mnj. The)
town of Edinburg, Johnson Co., gives Morton
(Hep.) B maj. Shelby Co., 10 townships heard
from, gives Willard (Dem.) 3G1 maj, 3 town-
ships to hear from. Barr Co. gave the Dems.
400 maj, one township to hear from. In Madi-
son Co. 1 township gives Morton 19G maj.; 1
township 9 maj. for Willard. Delaware Co.the
precinct of Muneie Town give Rep. maj. Dear¬
born Co. gave 800 maj. for the Dem. ticket. Por¬
ter Co. gives 125 Rep. mnj. The scattering)townships all give Rep. maj.

Floyd Co. Willard, Dem., 300. Knox Co.
Willard475. Dcarburn Co. Willard SCO. Mad¬
ison Co. Willard 250. Barthomomew Co. Wil¬
lard 400. Shelby 3til. Jefferson, 3 townships,Morton, Rep. 211 maj. Marion Co., 3 townships,Morton 27<> maj. Parker Co. Morton 125 maj.St. Josephs Co., 2 townships, Morton 232. Del¬
aware, Morton G00 maj. Randolph Co. Morton
350 maj.

Evening returns come in very slowly, and as
fir as heard from Indiana Willard, Dem., has
five thousand majority. The Republicans still
claim the State however.
A dispatch received from Cincinnati says that

Indiana has gone Republican. A dispatch this
evening from Dayton states that Campbell'smajority in the third district is 17.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
Philadelphia, Oct. 15..-Democratic gain of

2 members nf Congress. First ft districts onlyMorris and Jones, Onion, elected. Dom. gain
over October voto in tho city, 4,800. Iljrks co.
2,.">(10.

IIbadixc, Pa..Full returns from Berks co.
show n mnj. for the Dcm. ticket of 0,122.Returns from t.venty-eight counties show a
Dcm. maj. of 10,664, being a net Dem. gain
over *54 of 29,884.In the Congressional Districts the estimated
result of the election of'10 Dems. and 11 Union,
The 15th, 17th and 20th, heard from. In the
returns of 36 counties Democratic lesson the
vote of last ye-ar is 68; of the entire majoritythere was 9,700. Counties to come in gave fu¬
sion maj. last year of 1,976; if no change the
Democratic majority will be about two thousand.

Union "Majorities.Wyoming COO; Susque¬hanna 1,000. Democratic majorities.Pike B10;Perry 150; Northampton 2,200; Carban 70U;Lehigh 900; Luzerne 1,100; Centre 300; Lyco¬ming 200; Sullivan 170; Westmoreland 1,200.Pittsbtkcii, Oet. 10..Allegheny Co. Hep.4267, one district to be heard from (Finlay) which
gave Pollack 34 maj.

Puu.AnEi.pniA, Oct. 10..Bradford Co., except4 towns, 86 Union.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ocr. 15th..The military and a large numberof citizens, with Marine Band, gathered at the

station to night; as the cars approached a salute
was Sired and a premature huzza of welcome.
The committee of arrangements were ready to
receive the President, who however, did not ar¬
rive for the reasons as stated by the Mayor of
Washington. The water was so rough oil" An¬
napolis that he could not land from the steamer
Wabash.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
PrrrsBiTUOii, Oct. 10..Iiiver 1 foot 0 inches

by metal mark. Weather cool and cloudy.Cincinnati, October 15th.River unchanged.Weather clear and cold.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Oct. 10..Flour unchanged, 5,80 for superfine;

6,00 for extra. Whisky steady at 29. Grocer¬
ies dull but unchanged in price.

NEW YORK. MARKET.
Oct. 15..Flour advancing, 15,500 bbls sold at

6,55a6,75 for State; Ohio ti,90a7.20; Southern
7,2057,60. Wheat advancing, 150,000 bushels
sold, white lOOalGO; red l,05al,03. Corn buoy¬
ant, sales of 40,000 bush, mixed at 091-2..
Pork buoyant, 400 bbls sold at 21,25, with con¬
siderable "advance. Beef firm. Lard steady at
14. Whisky 30.
Stocks dull. Chic, and R. Island 941-4; Cum¬

berland 17 5-8; His. Cent. 113; do. Bori'ds 88;Mich. South. 86 1-2; N. Y. Cent. S2 3-4; Read-
ing-798-8; ,Va. 6's 91 5-6; Missouri 0's 89. Ster¬
ling Exchange dull at 1095-8.

Watuos'8 Ten OollarShwisu Maciiink..We have had the
pleasure of examining what appear* to us to be one of the
most simple, complete and effective labor saving machines
or the age. It Is a ttn dollar sewing machine.neat and«
tasteful in its appearance.invented and patented by Wat¬
son. If he is not entitled to the thanks of an over-worked
class of needle women, It Is difficult to imagine how the
thank* of the community can be due to any Inventor..
While we have had an Infinite amount of talent and labor
expended upon other great Improvements, and while the
minds of many ingenolus inventors have been directed to
improvements of the larger sewing machines.the price of
which are a complete obstacle to their gener»l Introduction
.It does not appear that the invention of a machine which
coul-l be afforded at the low price of ten dcllars.lias hitherto
been considered by them as a possibility: yet we find that
an ingenious mechanic has so simplified his Invention, as to
bring it within the reach of almost every family. We have
seen this machine In operrtlon, and have examined some
beautiful specimens of its work, and hesitate not to saj' that
it is entirely practical in Its character, and will. In our judg¬
ment, find Its way Ir.to general use. We cannot, we think,
do to the public a greater favor than to direct their attention
to this Invention..CJti&iffo Democratic Prth9
See ndvertlsenn tit in anotf er column. octlO

lu.jihW »*vjJjft ax
MOST DESIRABLE PROPERTY
j-'YTTE will sell at Auction on Saturday,""the 13th day of ?ep-\ V tember next, on the premises, the Mansion House andGrounds Attached thereto, of the l*W Joxtplt M. Bu^hCeld,s mate between South Wheeling and the city of Wheeliugp opcr.

As there Is more ground connected with the Dwelling nndo-ithouses than many may suppose is necessary to the profit-able and comfortable enjoyment of the hc.uwe, it will be soldin one or more parcels, to be made known on the"day of sale,us purchasers may prefer.
The terms of sale will be easy, to wit:.Four equal payments of one, two, three and tour years; the purchaser giv¬ing negotiable notes bearing intrust from date, and securedby deed of trust on the property.The property is wholly unencumbered and the title good,as we believe ; nnd what adds much to its value Is the factthat it is exempt from corporation taxes, as It is not withinthe corporation limits of the city or South Wheeling.MARY IIUSHP1ELD, Executrix,and

AARON KELLY, Executorofortl.dawia J. M. Rushfiehl, deceased.The above sale has been postponed till Saturday, theth day of October, 1850.

Wanted.
IOCAL AGEST3 In every town In the States of Virginiaj nnd Kentucky. For particulars enclose postage stampand address 0. DREW & CO,

248 WaUut street,spll:3trr ttHsUaatl,
MCTROPOLKTAN CAPS! Just received a lot, a mostbeautiful article. S. D. HARPER & SOO.kept 6

, SWlEETPpTATOF.S.,IO bbls prime, from Baltimore, for sale bysp80 GEO. WILSON".

CORN AND COB MILL
WITHTRIPEL SETS OF CRUSHERS* DOUBLE GRINDING

SURFACES,
OR XX OTHER WORD?.

TWO MILLS IN ONE,
Tims enabling persona using them to accomplish twice ns
much in the same time as can be done by Single Mills of the
same siae. GREAT IMPROVEMENT has also been made in
the strength of the Mill, and_ the Manufacturers cnu now
challenge the world to^produca a machine, forthe same pur¬
pose, capable of accomplishleg so much work with so little,
power. So l!?Jit"aml portable, and yet so strong and dura¬
ble, as the.improved or Thre>.» C ine

Double ftjiltle Giaui Corn 1*1111.
The Mill can not he broken by any fair means, exceptthere be unseen defccta in the castligs. Should there Imp-pen to he a nail, a. bit of jrravel, q *mall stick or knot in the

corn, the mill wi!l_grirul thvtn without Injuring it In tbe least.We do not, of co-irse, warr inl them against improper uses.
Farmer*. Stock Growers, Butchers, auy one and every onewho has stock of any kind, either to fitt*.u or for worklog
purpose!*, we s*y that iu every 1»» head that you feed, you
can nave tho price of a No.0 Mill every six month*. THE
IMPROVED "LITTLE GIANT" Is now offered a* the
BEST CORN AND COD CKCSHER EVBB MADE, AND

IS Sr» GUARANTIED.
No. 4, or three horse Mill grinds, from 25 to 30

bushels per hour, Price $G0 0041 C, or two horse Mill grinds, from 15 to 20
bushel.) per hour, " 50 0041 2, or one horse 31111 grinds, from 10 to 13
bushels per hour 41 40 COu 1, will grind from 0 to S bushel.* per hour,. 41 30 00

SCOTT A HEDGES.
Corner Main & Water Streets, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Beach Islako, S. C., 1S5C.
Gent*:.I have had a No. 8 LITTLE GIANT MILL in

constant ua« for the last nine month?, and have fed tny stock
entirely On Coru and Cob Meal. I have never forked myhorse* and mules harder than during the past rummer, and
they have never before, at this season of the year, been lu
as good condition as they are now. Two horses will grindlifteeu bushels per hour easily, and 1 ft el conlldent that I
save fully thirty percent, by using the Mill. I am acquaintedwith several kinds of crushers, but consider the LITTLEGIAXT far superior to nny 1 have seen.

Yours respectfully T1I03 S. MILLER.
White Hall, 1\ O. Madison Co., Ky.
(/Vow t/ir Cincinnati Wtcklt/ 7imes,Mtiy IBM, 15T»rt.)Auolher Trlnl beiwceu EiivaS Corn uuili'ob

ill i lit, nl I'iiriw, liy.
THE LITTLE GIANT TRIUMPHANT.

We learn that quite a crowd assembled at Paris, Ky. onthe 5th to witness a trial of power between the Little Gl'antand the Excelsior Mills, the former of which Is owned byMessrs. Scott & Hedges, of thi3 city, lu relation to it theLouisville Courier says:
"The grand coutest between the Corn and Cob Mill?,"Little Giant" and "Excelsior Young America," attrarted

no little attcntiou, and despite the rain on both days, a largeconcourse of people werd present to wituees the trial. This,we believe was the second trial had this spring between the
contending Mills. The present triumph was for two silvergoblets, valued at $S0. The judges were appointed by llrutr.3J. Clay, Esjj , President of the Bourbon Agricultural Society,and were composed of the officers of the Society, and of ex¬
tensive stock feeders. The following Is the report of thecommittee :
"The undorsfpned having been appointed n committee ofJudges, members of the Bourbou Count*- * '-'cultural Soci¬

ety, to determine, under (rules presi l#>cd for their puid-auce,) the relative merits of the Corn ..V.a Cob Mills ofMessrs. Scott a: Hedges, Cincinnati, known as the "LittleGiant," and of Messrs Douylaw, Smith, it Co., %-inesville, O.
named "Excelsior Young America" (Lovcii's Patent.) Thetrial t.»ok place lu Puris, Ky., on the *>th and Cth days ofMay.lSW.
"The Lhtle Giant. In one hundred revolutions, groundlire!ce uuti tl half bushel* of meal, at an av« rajre draft of40O pounds by the dtjnamomtier. Younjr America, wltii the

same number of revolutions, ground fourand three-eighthhuish4l*i at an average draft of 19;» pounds. One-half bushel
of the meal ground by each mill was run through a No. 4and No. flselve. The quantity of cobs left In the No. 4 selvefront the meal ground by the Young America, was double
that of the Little Giant. The meal of the Li'tle Giant was
*as oj more uniform linelies than thut ground bv the YoungAmerica. Though the Mills are of equal diameter, (20 Inch¬es,) the grinding surface in the Little GlatJt l? supposed to
be Jlre time* greater than the Young America Mill.

"Tlu-se tests, and an examination of the const'..."?ion ofthe mill*, led the committee to the opinion thji^ the LittleGiant is the superior mill, and best adapted to u.-. use ofthe farmer, ax.J they therefore award to Messrs. S'ott &
Hedges the t .vo silver goblets. BRUTUS J. CLAY,

W. R. DUNCAN,
C. T. GARRARD,
R. HUTCHCRAFT,W. 0. LYLE."

For Sale by OLIVER TRYOR, Whellng, Va.
sept22-ltd2mw

Public Sale.
HAVING sold my Lnni-. I will feci' l>y vendue, on TilURS

DAY, the day «.f OcrrdBP.n, 1S5G, my stock
Farming uUiisils, FurnUiirc, Ac., ar.*oi»g the stock are three
Brcod Mares, supposed to he in foal to Cadmus. Three
Colts of Morgan blood. Also, my Interest (oiio-fourth)t?*»; not-.d thorough bred Stock Horse, "1/10X3* CADM I S,"(own«-d by the OiiJo co. Stock Co.) Six Cows and Heifers,high bred Devon. The cows are extra milkers, and the heif¬
ers ore bred from milking families, and are In calf to the
pure Devon Bull %%YOUSG IIEKVD" bred by G. Patter¬
son, of Md.

YOIJ NO HEKO 13 !
The property of J. 1'.. Sisson and uiystlf, has taken three
1st premiums at Western Va. Pairs, n:?d the fir-t premiumat the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland, over 10 competitors,two of theiu imported, is 6 years old and will be utfered atthe sale.
One yoke Rood Working Oxen, one pair 2 year old Devon

steers, partly broken; also that uccqunlcd yoke of *1 yearold Devon Oven.
350 HEAD OF SHEEP

Consisting of Saxon and crosses between the Saxon and
SUesian. These are generally young and in good condition.My tales of Wool will compare favorably with the best clips(of this country.) Also, a few Spanish Merinos, a choic*

PURE SILESl AN RUCK
Two years »dd, and a number of half Silecian and Saxon
Ducks and Duck lambs.
One Berkshire and one Chester county whito Sow, now In

pig, and several pairs Chester county pigs. My stock hasall been bred with care, endeavoring to have each youJ of its
kind.

FARMING UTENSILS
Of every kink used on a Farm, including one Manny's Hen ti¬
er and Mower, Plows. Harrow, Corn D-iii!, Straw and Stalk
Cutters, one lllckok Cider Mill, one Little Giant Corn aud
Cob M.ll,&c.
A credit of niuc mouths will be given.

It. II. WILSON*.Ohio Co., Va., Oct. 1. '56..octS-ltdwts.
[Republican, Cadiz, 0; Gazette, St. Chtirsvillg, O; Exami¬

ner, Washington, Pa: will publish to the amount of ?1, and
charge this office.

New Savings Bank Store,AT THE OLD POST OFFICE CORNER
B. H WATSON,

WHOLESALE r.nd Retail Dealer in Hoots, Shoes, Hats,W Bonnet.", Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner ofMarket and Monroe sts.,opposite McLure House, Wheeling,Va., oiTer.s superior inducements to the trade, and respectfulsolicit* patronage. julu:
WATSON'S TEN DOLLAR PATENT
Family Sewing Machine.

STATE AND COUNTY lilOHTS for ti>ln£~u>].l rinilln*this highly valuable invention can be secured by appli¬cation to the subscriber.
This iuvention l* one of the most complete and useful la¬

bor saving Improvements of the age; capable of doing tentimes as much work as can be done by hand, aud of doingit in u far superior manner.
The low price of ten dollars, at which they are retailed,will place them within the

Reach of almost every family 8c seamstress
throughout the Union, and will enable purchasers of rights(to whom machines are furnished at a tariff of prices thatwill secure to them a profit of one hundred percent.) to re¬alize for their investment and lubor, the highest and most
satisfactory remuneration.

Ri?h.s will be placed within the reach of every enterpris¬ing business man, aw upon such terms as will insure suc¬
cess, and render their possession a sure, ready and constant
source oT profit during the continuance of the patent.For further information, enquire in person or by mailof T. W. JOHNSON, General Ag« nt.
octlOlmw Gibson House, Cincinnati

«T"w . it aT» is nTi.t u ii ,

Attorney at Law,Vl7"practise !n the County and Circuit.Courts of Tay-t » lor, Barbour, Harrison and Mariou.
OFFICE.Pruntytown, Taylorco., Va.

r.ErKaRNcrs.
J. B. Miner, L. L. D., (Law Professors,J. P. Holcombc, Esq., \ University, Va.Judge R. II. Field,Culpeper.Wm. Green, Esq.,
Hon. J. F. Strothcr, Rappahannock.Hon. Sherrard Clemens, Wheeling, Va.Chas. W. Russell,Esq. "

Judge Joseph II. Fry, 44

nov15.wlyr
WHEELING MU^IC STOKE

AND
EASTERN PIANO FORTE AND
MELODEONWAUEllOOMSS.

JUST OPENING,6 majmlficcrt Rosewood Pinnor, of dl -

ferent patterns, from 0 to 7 octaves,"and latest style offinish, from the. celebrated factory uf Janies W.Vose andother first class makers of Boston, which I offer as hereto¬fore at the greatest bargains to purchasers, and warranted
as good as any in thv world.
ALSO.tlie largest stock of superior and thorough made

MELODEONS,of the renowned Carhart Patent, West of the mountains.Grateful for the liberal patronage which I have received, Ishall endeavor still to merit it by keeping none but the bestinstruments, guaranteed as such one year from sale.A fresh lot of Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Instruction Books*and every article legitimately belonging to the Muiic busi¬ness, and none other,
tST"Pleaite call and examine before purchasing else-where.
riV-l'ianos and Melodcons to let.
Jfcgfl B. F. TOBIN.
KC\ POUNDS Mercurial Ointment;.JVJ 25 4 Red Precipitate;20 * Corrosive Sublimate.at
Jc4 LAUGIILINS k BUSHFIKLD'S.

White Beaver Hats.
TXTILrropeil In a fetr days the Paris st^le, a very light and> * pretty article

ap*l S. D. HARPER Jt SON.
1.. uops. .~

A TETV brfleaNow Uop«, In store and »r sale bv **
X\. mylS U. REILLY

OE>I> FELLOWS' OIXiECXOKV
Vlrglnlna I<odge No. 3..Meets everyThursday

evening at the Hall, corner of Market arid Monroe' streets.
Joax 8. Wsight, N. G.; J?. Jf.. Oarr, Secretary.
Vrnnkliu lodge No. 13..Meets a* above every

Monday evening. Joas B-itha, X. 0.; 2T. -P. Chaplin*e,
Secretary.
Wm. Tell I.o:lge No. 33..Meets as above *ve-

ry Wednesday evening. J. G. IIorrMxSX, X. G.; John
Salad*, Secretary.
Wheeling hotlgc Xo. 59..Meets every Monday

evening at the llall, corner Market and Qnlncy streets. H.
Bbows, N. G.; John Tkolmrn, Secretary.
Pnnoln ^odge IV#. g'3..Meet* a? above every

Prlday evening. L. B. McLaw, >?. G.; TT. W. fflanchard,
Secretary.
Abram'* TZnc.txoipniriit No. 1..Meets at the

HnU, corner Market aitd Monroe street*, the ,/tr*t and third
Tuesday evenings of each month. If. Utohax, O. P.: S. 1FI
Peartnn, Scribe.
Win. Tell Kucnmpmeut IVo. 3 4..-Meets as

above the tccond and fourth Tuesday evening* of each
month. >Vm. Kuskub, C. P.; Win. Wel*ffqrl/ert Scribe.

MASONIC DTHKCTOllY.
Ohio YiOdge No tOi..Meets at Masonic llall,

corner Mirket and Monroe streets, thejfrst aud third Mott'
day evenings of cach month. G. W. Sicjuts, W. M.; Alex¬
ander Laughlin^ Secretary.
Wheeling !<odgv No. 1*28..Meets as above on

theJlrxt and third Thursday evenings of*each month. F. A.
Beextlisqeh, W. M.; 3. IT. Pearmn^ Secretary.
Wberliag c'uioit Chapter No. 19..Meets as

sbove on the second Monday ereuin* of each month. W. G
Scott, IC. P.; S. IP. Pearson* Secretary.
Wheeling JBncnmpment No* 1..Meets as

above on thefourth, Monday evening of cach month. W. J
Baths, G. 0., A. Loring, Recorder.

Health and Strength must Inevitably fol-
lcw its Use.

KGE ViC'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE C'ELEKUATEl) HOLLAND REMEDY
FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OP THE KIDNEYS,LIV12It COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND.

FEVEFl AND AGUE,
And the various affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMA Off Oil IJ Villi,
Fuch as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains,Heartburn, Lots of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,Blind nnd Bleeding Piles. In ail Nervous, Rheumatic, andNeuraliric Affections, it had in numerous instances provedhiirhly beneficial, and in others effected u decided cure.
This Is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictlyscientific principles, after the manner of the celebratedHolland pn.feasor, Ilocrhave. Because of Its great successin most or the European Slates, its introduction Into the

United States was intended more especially for those of ourfatherland scattered here and tnere over the face of this
mighty country. Meeting with great success among them,1 now offer it to the American public, knowing that its trulywonderful medicinal virtues must be acknowledged.It is particularlyrecommended to those persons whose con¬stitutions may have been impaired by the continuous use of
ardent spirits, or other forms of difsipution. Generally in¬
stantaneous in effect. It finds Its way directly to the seat oflife, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, iu fact, Infusing new life and vigor to
the systttn.

CAUTION!
Tin" great popularity of this delightful Aroma has Induced

tnany imitations, which the public should cuard against in
purchasing, lie not persuaded to buy anything else until youhave given Boerhave's Holland Bitters afatr trial. One bot¬tle will convince you how infinitely superior it is to all theseimitations.

WHAT IT IS DOING FOR THE SICK.Wm. Schuchman, Esq., the wellkrown lithographer,says:"1 have frequently used Boerhave's Holland Bitters, and
find it invariably relieves indigestion and debility."Rev. Samuel Babcock says: "I found special relief fromIts use for a severe headache, with which I had long suf¬fered."

J. W. Wondwell, H.jq., says: "I have used Boerhave'sHolland Bitters myself, and recommend it to others, know¬ing it to be just what It is represented.*'Aid. Jonathan Neely, of Lower St. Clair, says: "I havederived great benefit from its use for weakness of the stom¬ach atid indigestion.
James M. Murphy says: "After several physicians hadfailed, Boerhave's Holland Bitters removed the pain from

my heart and side, arising from Indigestion."The editor of the Klttanning Free Press says: "After oneof the best physicians In the place had failed, Boerhave'sHolland Bitters cured me of the worst form of dyspepsia."Erancls Felix, only manufacturer of the "original Extractof Coffee" says: WI know that your Holland Bitters is oneof the best medicines In the world for a disordered stomach
or liver."

Br. Ludwlg, editor of the 'Fackel,' Baltimore, pronouncesit a medicine deserving the confidence of the publicBr. Eherhart, the leading German physician of Penna.,has prescribed il frequently during the lust three j*ears, withmarked success, In debilitated states of the digestive or¬
gan?, or of the system generally.The manager of the Balion's Vinegar Factory says: "I usedIt myself, and was therefore induced to try its effect uponmy wif.*, (troubled with the great debility common to all ora consumptive habit,) aud really It is doing her more goodthan anything she has ever taken."
NOTICE..Whot v;*r i xpeels to find in this a beverage willbe disippofute^;'but to the sick, weak and low Spirited, itwill prove a grateful tn-matic cordial, posstssed of slngu-lar remedial properties.
{3rT"SoId at $1 per bottle, orslx bottles for $5, by the soleproprietors,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. .t Co,Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ttaXKRAZ. AGENTS.
Philadelphia, T. W. Dyntt & Sons, 132 N. 2>1 street. NewYork, Barnes &, Park, 304 Broadway, corner Duane. Balti¬

more, Cuspare Brothers, Gay st. and Penna. Avenue. Cin¬cinnati, John D. Park. Chicago, Barclay Brothers, 218 S.Water st. Sr Louis, Barnard Adams & Co. N. Orleans,J. Wright & Co.
Sold in Wheeling. by Laughlln* &"Bushfield, T. 17. Logan& Co., and other Druggists uud Merchants generally through¬out the United State* and Canadas. oct3dawlv.

WHEELING
Hat and Cap Manufactory.». A VKHV,MANUFACTURER OF HATS AND CAPS,HAS on hand and is manufacturing and receiving a largeand general assortment of Hats aud Cat-s comprisingall the Varieties of color and shape of Hats and Caps nowin use, o: the latest fashion and manufactured from the flu-est material aud the best workmanship, all of which will besold Wholesale and Retail at the lowest possible price.From my experience in the business, and having alwaysused my best eudeavors to please and furnish the public with

a good, fashionable, aud serviceable hat, I feel confidentwlth-tny present facilities, and a large stock on hand, that I
am able to supply my patrons with an article superior to
any heretofore offered.

I respectfully request a call from those In want of Hatsand Caps, before purchasing elsewhere.
S. AVERY, No 146 Main st.spfi Wheeling, Va.

irlats and Caps.
S. AVERY.

TS dally receiving and opening large additions to his Fa1 stock of Hats and Caps, comprising one of the most geeral :u>sortments that has ever been offered to the publkcallandvee.
Nos. 140 and 148, Main street. Wheeling, Va.SqSldaw 8. AVERT

ALSO.
FANCY HATS AND CAPS FOR CHILDREN

AND YOUTH.
A LARGE assortment of children and youth's Hats andCaps, selected by myself from the most fashionableHat and Cap manufactories of New York, in the greatestvariety.

t5y-Call and see.
S. AVERY, Nos. 110 A 14S Malnst.spC Wheeling, Va.

MONROE HOUSE.
[OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE,]WHEELING, VA.

WM. BARRETT, Proprietor.
THIS weU known Hotel has been newly renovated, and

now furnis? esthe best of accommodations to travelers
and boarders.

AT MODERATR RATES.
It is located) ;ar the centre of the city, opposite the Sus-

Eension Bridge and only a few squares from the Kallro&d
lepote and Steunboat Landing.

EXCELLENT STABLING
Is attached to fie House. Travelers and boardersmay restassured that no pains will be spared to add to their comfort. ap80-tfdaw

HATS! HATS!
PERSONS wanting the most fashionable and the cheapestHats or Caps In the clty^wlll coll at

sria H. D. HARPER A SON.

JUfcT received a Urge assortment o(-soft Otter Hats olvaVions colors; .

ap91 8. D. HARPER k EON

MEDICAL.
AYER'S J-

CHERRY OW
P E C T O R A L

FOR TIIE RAPID CUBE OF %jSfcTCOI.UN, COUGIlft AND
nOAKMENM(<4.
Brixfiku>, Maw., fcOth Dec. *1® ViSL.Dk. J. C. Ate*:.1 do not he«itate in «ny Wjthe best remedy1 ever found Tor Conylis, ^SrgSyHoarseness, Influenza, and the concomitant

symptoms of a cold, is your Cuehrv Pect«»- S.Jual. Its constant use In my practice and
my family for the last ten years has shown
it to possrss superior virtues for the treat-
raenc of these complait'ta. «4 l1?Vsari?»-KBKN KNIGHT, M. D.
A. B. MORTLF.Y, Esq., of Utica, New York. writes: MIhave used your Pectoral myv.df ami iu my .family eversince you invented it, and believe it tile l-.st medicine for it*

purpose ever put out. With h bud cold I should sooner paytwenty-five dollars a bottle than do without It, or take anyother remedy.**
CROUP, WHOOPING COPGIt, INFIXEXZA.

SPRtsnFtEt.n, Miss., Feb. 7,1856.Brother Atkr : I will cheerfully certify your Pectoral Isthe best remedy wc possess for the cure of the WhoopingCmtyfc, Croup, and the chest diseases of children. W«* of
your fraternity in the South appreciate your skill, and com-mend yeur medicine to our t»eop!e.

1IIBAM CONKLIN, M. D.
AMOS T EE, Esq., Monterey, Ia., writes, 3d of January,1S53 : *.- ..ad a tedious Influenza, which confined me indoors six weeks; took many medicines without relief; final¬ly tried your Pkctoral hy the ndvlcc of our clergyman..The first dose relieved the soreness in lay throat and lungs;less than oue half the bottle made me completely well. Yourmedicines arc the cheapest as well as the best we can buy,and wc esteem you, Doctor, and your remedies, as the po**rman's friend."

ASTHMA OR PHTHISIC, AND BRONCHITIS.
West Manchester Ph., Feb. 4,1 656.Sir: Your Cheery Pectoral is performing marvellous

cures in tlds section. It ha* relieved several from alarm¬
ing symptoms of consumption, and la now curing a manwho has labored under an affection of the lungs for the lastforty years.

HENRY L. PARKS, Jtorchant.
A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., Albion, Monroe county, Iowa,writes, Sept. 6,1S651 "During my practice of many years Ihave found nothing equal to yotir Cherrt Pectoral for giv¬ing ease and r.dlef to consumptive patients, or curing such

as are curable.**

We might add volumes of evidence, but the most convinc¬
ing proof of the virtues of this remedy Is found in Us effects
upon trial.

Cominmptlou.Probably no ot.e remedy has ever been known which cur¬
ed so many and such dangerous caiies as this. Some no hu
man aid could reach; but even to thoxc the Chkbry Pecto¬
ral affords relief and comfort.

Astor House, New York City, March D, ISftO.Da. Ayi:r, J.oiceli : I feci It a duty and a pleasure to in¬form you what your Ciifkkv Pkctoral. lius done for my >vifc.She had been five month* laboring under the dangeroussymptoms of Consumption, from which no aid we could pro¬cure gave her much relief. She was steadily failing, untilDr. Strong, of this city, where we have come for ail vice, re-
couuncndcd a trial of your tut diciue. We bless his kindness
as we do your skill, for she has recovered from that day..She is not yet as strong as she used to be, but is free fromher couj:h, and calls herself well.

Vuurs, witli gratitude and regard,ORLANDO SIIKLliY, ov Sukluyyille.
Connitmpiirf#, do not d^pair till you have tried Ayer'sCmnuv Pkctoual. it js made by one of the be?>t medical

chemists in the world, and its cures all rouud its beniicuk thehigh merits of its Virtues..J'hiUtdelphia Ledger.
AITER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.

HTMIE science? of Chemistry rind Medicine hare been tuxetl_L their utmost to produce tills best, most perfect puta¬tive which is known to man. Innumerable proofs ai e ?hotvn
that these Pii.lh have virtues which >urpass In excellence the
ordinary medicines, and that they wlu unprecedented!*- up¬on the esteem of all men. They are safe an«l pleasant to
take, but iw>werful to cure. Their penetrating propertiesstimulate the vital activities of the body, remove the ob¬
structions of Its organs, purify the blood,'and expel disease.
They purge out the foul humors which breed and trow dis¬
temper, stimulate slujrgi-tli or disordered organs into their
natural action, and Impart healthy tone with strength to the
whole system. Not only do they cure the every-day com¬
plaints of every body, but also formidable and dangerousdiseases that have ballled the best of human skill. While
they produce powerful effects, they are, at the same time, iu
diminished dose*, the safest and best physic that cau be em¬
ployed Tor children, Being siyjar-coated, thev are pleasantto take; and being purely vegetable, are free from any risk
of harm. Cures have been made which surpass belief were
they not substantiated by men of sueh cxalttd po.-Uion and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many emi¬
nent clergymen and physicians have lent their names to cer¬
tify to the public the reliability of my remedies, while othershave sent me the assurance of their conviction that mv pre¬parations contribute Immensely to the relief of my afllicteU,suffering fellow-men.
The Agent below named is pleased to furnish, gratis, mv

American Almanac, containing directions for their use,and the certificates of their cures of the following com¬
plaints
Coat iven ess, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,Ilcariburn, Headache arising from a foul Stomach, Nausea,1 ndlgestlin. Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, n.id pain arisingtherefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and

cutaneous Diseases, which require an evacuant Medicine,Scrofula, or King's Evil. They alio, by purifying the blood
and stimulating the System, cure many complaints which it
would uotbe supposed they could reach, such n* Deafness,Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability. De.
rangemeutsof the Liver und Kidneys, Gout, and other kin¬dred complaints, arising from a low state of the body, or ob¬
structions of its functions..
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with some other

pill they make more profit on. Ar-k tor Ann's Tills, ami
take nothing else. Xo other they can give you compareswith this iu it* iutrlnsic \aliu or curative'powers. Thesick waut the best aid there is fur them, and thev thould
have It.
Prepared by Br James V. A yers.

Practical and Anab tical Chemist,
PRICE 25 CTS. PER BOX FIVE MXEsVl'lt'il.The genuiue article is sold by

. , t
A. C. GOOD 4 CO.And by all Druggists In Wheeling,and Dealersln Medicine

'.Y'-r.'"nrt. airtTMlln
Verily Trutli is sometimes

Stranger than Fiction i
AN ASTOXJN"T7iXG OXJKE ! !

TMIIS young gentleman la now living In our midst.thosewho know him will bear testimony that his sufferings andcure are* no exaggeration. Souieof the pieces of bone mavbe seen by calliuir at 240 Baltimore street.others ure in his

l£*£*sion- l'xn bcvpt»eal see him.he will testify that
A MONUMENT,LIKE MANY OTHERS. TO TIIE

GREAT VIRTUES OF
11AJ/FTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE ! 1

, it, . Baltimore, March 24,1356.Tills is lo certify, t.iat :.bount nine 3 ears since I was at¬tacked with a pain in my right ankle. We sent for a ph\si-cian, who ordered it to be poulticed, as it wa's verv rnuclswollen; and it continued to progress until it hail increasedto the height of my knee. I suffered very severely with pain.ulcers, to the number of twenty-five formed between ankleand kne<-, which were frequently laid open to the hone, andout of which came particles of bone to the number or 25and one or two of which Were inches long.TRIES COUNTRY A IK.
I was then taken to llarford county of this State; the phvsl-clan there iold my mother and friends he could heal the*ul¬
cers, but I could not live afterwards. This phvslclan work¬ed with me for seven weeks, using the knife frequently, tak¬
ing from the ulcers proud tlesh and pieces of bone withoutgiving me any relief.some of the applications a ere so verysevere that when applied the agony w as *o great mv fri. ndscould not stand by uud si e me suffer I thought at this timethere was no cure for me; from my knee to my ankle was notmuch utdike a houey-comb, the numerous ulcers runningfreely a white pus with no sign of blood, and at times when Iwould scratch my Augers a white pus would Issue therefrommixed with water.

IJALT1M0UE MY HOME!
to dichtn returnt:i1 10 Baltimore, my old home, expecting
By the advice ofmy friends, I used various remedies, someor which gave me only transient relief. I continued to growworse; a swelling came on my left hip, and after severe painan ulcer formed, from which came a piece or hone. Anoth¬

er also formed on my spine, which my physicians cut out,ami wished at the same time to cut off my right le" as theonly means or saving my lire. After this,yet another form¬ed on my right arm, aud aho one on my left groin, a* also onother parts of my body, which in uumber aud size astonish¬ed those who saw them. I was reduced to a mere skeleton,and as weak as an infant.
, ,

-"DEATH A RELIEF!
I felt death would have Wen a relief to me. I had tried phy¬sicians and all the remedies I conld hear of, when a friendwho had been cured by "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TING-TURK' of a disease similar to the one I was laboring under,advised me to try It. At this time I had been allllcted full
n!E"» commenced taklnir "Hampton'* YegctabU

[hope cosiEsnthe first bottle of which inspired me Willi hope, and In' thetitue I had taken live bottles I felt so much improved that Ihad the confidence to believe that it would cure me. I con¬tinued Its use.still Improving. My ulcera healed, and newstrength came to my weak and shattered system, and with¬out further detail, I am happy to say my leg is also healed,and a general renovation of my health has taken place, andI now consider myself cured by this wonderful medicinealone. I have given but a faint idea of my sufferings, but
my friends who may read this will bear testimony to all thatI have said In favor of

JIampUm'ti Vegetable Tlnrture"and 1 will t-ay to all who are allllcted as! have been, to useIt with the utmost confidence.
EDWIN 51. SriUXKlIX,No. ?7 Kefflster street,8 doors north of Pratt st.

IT IS A (IKEA T sFrtlXO JTEDICIXK!1H1K GREAT RENOVATOR OF THE SYSTEM.trJ®^Delicate ladles and children trill please to give It a

&OMETIIIXG ABOUT ITAUVTOWS TINCTURE.TONERVOUS SUFFERERS:As an Inrlfrorator and Restorative, where a gentle stimu¬lant Is wanted, we believe It superior to all the Cordials be¬fore the public, as a cure forDl'SPEPSIA,COUGHS. SCROF¬ULA and_ RHEUMATISM, with all dlsasesof the Stomach andBowels, it has been truly successful to the single aud mar-Snuesti- O" vnlu°bl<: remedy, which tl.ousaudi
|3TCall and xet pamphlets and see cores.
For sale by »\ Ujno tV Wheeling Oen-eral Agents. **

Sold by MORTIMKR k MOWBRAY,
240 Baltimore st., Baltimore,3o*» Broad* a}, N, y,07"PrIcefl per bottle. ^.5

TF YOUR HAIR IS FALLING OFF, it can be preventedar"l preserved In a healthy and luxuriant growth, by theuse of BALLARD'S HAIR FASTENER, price 23 cents, 50cents, andfl.elegantly perfumed.
LARD'S HAII^IlVF* therc l* n°*>'Jng equsl to DAL*LARD S HAIR DYE. It makes any shade, from brown tofUie most superb black, without staining or Injuring the hairor the skin. It was for these peerless qualities It received]the premium at the World's Fair, and the endorsement oithose eminent chemist*, Dm. Chilton and Torrex. '1

Manufactured, sold and applied at 49B and 500 BroadwayNew York. fcpSO-lvdaw

LookikmglahhfsAND
^

PICTURE FRAMES.
Phcnlx I.coking-Glass and Picture Frame Manufactory.

, v
"°RACE Y, S1CLER,Nos. 8g% bOO aud 8W Greenwich street, corner dr Beach.t-NewYork. ,p20-lyd*£

New York Advertisements.
O. MCBABMWmAdvert!Unc and Oorreipondtne Office, So. 890 Br^idwav¦' Xpw TorSu

IT 13 NOT A DYE!CnyAaind, Bald,oraroMA^MftHcfllSmSffofdiSr *cc(p« rend t\c folUnring, anil judor of

sssasss1^^h,jr* °ov "»-.g;**
. CUTTER, Ed. Mother'* Magazine, X. Y. "Mvhair Is changed to its natural color and growing on bald spvi,

Rev. B. 1». STONE D. I»., Concord, X\ fl. "Me hair. wh'ctlwas grey, is now r* vio.-ed to it« natural color. ic."Rev. D. CLEXDEXIX, Chicago, III «'i ean *ad mT . .<tI.
tunny, and recommend it to u»y friend* "
Rev. D. T. WOOD, Mlddletown, X. V. "My own hair has.-'really ihh-kcned, and sl*o that of one of my familv. wi>..was hecom:n::bal«l, Ac." ^

Rev. J. P Tl'STIN, Charleston, S. V. "Th»> white hair isbecoming obviated, and new hair forming, Ac."
JSV'. FRlXKiSlTA* F!rwk» N- v- "Jt produced ..good effecton ray hair. and I can and have commended it «Rev. JOS. MoKEE, Pastor of West 1>. R. Church. X Yrecommends it.

Rev. D. MORRIS, Cr«j« Hirer, X. Y..nlio. andMm. Rev. 11. A. PKATT, Hau.den, N, Y.
thl*ll«t, hut if the above faU toconvincc-I»n»J . JK.*0 9° pr«l?.c!VaI "Chants in the Uutt-d$1?^ Cuba and Canada. N hob-salf und retail depot, No.?" Rroorac street Nor V ork. gome dealcra trv to sell arti¬cles Instead of this, on which they make more profit, if soante to depot for circular aud information. *

«rtlf:Cmduw

CONSUMPTION CURtDT
.-I

DECEH ED he hake Imitation*. HEUKMAX,CLARK A CtVS UEXUIXECOD LIVER OIL, never dtun'
.1* u"**ye*r* experience l.as proved il superior toall other*, and the ouly rrliable cure for CONSUMPTIONAs there is a great deal of spurlou* oil in the ru-rket adu'.-

"u seal oil, whale oil, Ac., Ac., too much car* can¬not he taken to procure the Genuine.
Our Oil is made at our own factory in Newfound^nd. andeach bottle lias our *wr.ature over the cork; be careful to cetIleum am,tA C.nV, for sine* the tfeatff of 51a. KrS.Toar, our late partner, there hn» been an articlc Introducedcahed Rushton ii, which is lu no way connected with R. C. aCo., or U. C. A Co. Sold by druggLtu. octl2An<Un

_I»R«IVCR & co.'ltIMPROVED MELODEONS.THE 0I.DtST ESTABLISHED IN TBK B. fCmploiini T»« llundrtl 9I«,
rixmuisaEIGHTY INSTRUMENTS PER WEEK.

BETU EES IS,000 AND 19,000 of these Itutremeuts htlvbeen finished and are now in use.
The latest improvements in our Melodeoni is the

DIVIDED SWELL,^Utr" Pal«-nt.22* May. 1W5. By mean,or this Sw. ll Solo Passaic* may be playtd with the full por.-er of the Instrument, while the Accompaniment is soft and
,

Melodeona made by c-, wi!i be fur¬nished with this attachment tnthcut evtoa charae
,i I'f. '¦> Ho«twood C.isoj, andthe workmanship is of the very best quality. The st\lesand prices are:.

IN PORTABLE CAPE:Four octave Melotlcon, extending from C to C.. sir,Four and a half octave, " .» C to P OiFive octave Melodeon, '. ». Ptn f!!!!.'.«ivFive octave, double reed, 14 .* F to * ISo
IS PIANO CASE:

Five octave Mel.uleon, extending from F to F ilAOSix octave Melodeon, F to F.18»iFive octave, double reed, " .* F to F*. *.!! * 1*" * *

150Organ Mtlodeon (for churches,) ftvc octave, S stops,
"

onc^ind a half octave pedal*, four setts of reeds 850
f® Agents for the sale of onr Melodeons mav be foundiu all the principal clths and towns of the UnltedState*.

OF.O. A PRINCE A Co.,
.c ?or* N,a«ara an«' Maryland streets, ButKilo,octsramdair and 87 Fulton street. New York.

CLlREHUGHTS
WIGS AND TCUPEES!

With his newly invente.1 transpnrcnt, skin rrumi, nml other
,?'te improvements, render U.em for durability, comfort andlightness, superior to all others. They are measured andmade on scientific principle*, warranted not to shrink, and atrial will prove how they excel heavy, clumsy. Unfitting ar¬ticles. Non-residents will receive, on application, his s»«-tern of nieasnrinp, which never fails to secure a MrfectVit.yjrenvuh'9 only genuine Tricopherotu and I.iuitidHub. I>ye, for sale everywhere.sci^Mydaw 16a FCI.TOX ST., NF.W YORK.

FIRST PRE^Ttin '

Gold. Medal Piano Fortos.
STEINWAY & S0XS,

'' ItJI MAXTFACTUREKS. w Walker rtrcet, n«*arBroada ay, New Vorlc, invite public attention
j * J If U 10 V,c,ruewi>" Improved Piano Fortes, withand without Iron Frame, pronouueed supe¬rior to any other Instruments uow before the public, bv then»o>t i-omiietent judges.
khSteinway A Son were awarded three Tint Pritc Medalswithin the laHfc year. In compttition with the most celebratedmanufacturers of Boston, Xew York, Philadelphia and lial-timore, for the /»<.#/ Piano Forte*.

Every instrument warranted for three years, to give en-tire satisfaction, or the purchase money will be refunded.syg^-lydaw
i'C'-NuAA, SHKKMAN & COMl'ANY.

BANKERS,5®r..,V'ne l,u,l IVnaanu Kticcta, New York.TfcfcLh CIRCULAR NOTES and LETTERS OF CREDIT for^avtU-ra, m ailable in all the principal diit* of thexcotlil. Ai-o,
MBKCANTILB CREDITS

on the ORIENTAL BAXK CORPORATION, London, Mes-Sicurs (lilo. PEABODY A CO., London, and BAXXC OP NEWSOOTH WALES,Australia.
ISilU of Exchange ami t'ask <!rr«lita

on California and Australia, furni«lied on application.IX fEREST ALLOWED on current accounts and "pedaldeposits, subject to arrangt mcnt. *p?a-lyUi.a
COLE'S VOYAGE OP LIFE~
CHILDirOOD.YOUTH.MAN-HOOD.Ol.D AC,K.Four uiagniriceiit line EuKravings.From the OriKlnals, nt the SP1X0LER IXSTITCTE, jor1 ouiuj Lwilt*. Cioritau D. AsauiT, Principal.
A .2 Bl EAT NATToNAfi M ORIS,

«». five years' exccutioti, Involving an expense of t2«!,(KK>Plates 15x*23. Paper'JOxGO.
Thr^e grades aie published. 1. Artift^' proof* $50the set.Lettered proofs on India paper, $30. b. l'ruoio ou plahipaper, $2". 1

To C'LER'iYMcy, tills series especially couumcod* itself as a.siieiit. beautiful, and Iivttruetive e«;rmoti.
1»» rt'AC ui.Kf, and &mlmirits, a« a srond moral lesson,ituhdaing.softenlnjr, elevating, pcritjiiiff, inspiring.To all I.ovMts of the Ueai;iifi,l.as tlie mo/>t e.\quMtvukv; uf Akt rhH country has ever produced.1 he attciktion of tlic TR.VDE, li particularly- invited to this

» ork, in vien of Ite unequaled ponularitv ^nd prosmcta..Trums' most Favobadli*.
A PuosrKCToa ».f 2'.» pp. S vo., conUinlng a full drscrlp-Hon of the work, with numerous tcsibnonials of the Ligl ccharacter, from our. most distinKUlsJied AkTibi* and beM ac-credited Jrnucs or AaT, e g., M»«m. Bo ant, Durand, |(m..

tinjrton, Church, Cro4sey,C3«ilear, and Kensttt: I'rt feMors
Morse, Weir, Greene, Cuioinin^s; Rev Doctors Aies.and«r,Hawks, Beihune, Bellows, Scabury, Adams, Tyng, 11. B.Smith, Hiid Thomson; Hon. lMr2-.nl Everett, lion. Georife

!!|0v»i0p UmvLu' S-. ^ or-plao^k; together with Uie VOICEt r i 11 J. PjIE. Jt f( this city, anu, also, of the higi.eti huro
pean authority.

THK LOXllOX AKT JOURNAL
Kin he sent upon Uie rcceljit of t*o po.ti.pe miratu, «rfnrn ahecl to Uie Trade, or to i£ent», »» lour doiiarB Vcrhundred. *

The Knjravlnss, boxed Bat, to avoid Injur, from rolllni".,lr" delivered ti- Rxpre»s at Uie cost or $1, Ami five sets rill,on satisfactory oider, be* cent to one atldresn iritlioui extra
cnarjrc forboTlnp and cartscc.
oBe~i'raraM furnished at ttielowe^t prlcM.and boxed t'.r

For 1'rnspecluB of Engravlnga or Circular of the Iuitiiu-lion, addreas
Rtv. A. It. WOLFE,. »i!2«:8mdaw SpinBier liutttate.Kev York.

KID GLOVE CLEANER.A N Important Discovery to the Economist.Something cn-iV tircivNew.Just imported.
"JOUVKN'S INODOROUS PREPARATION,''for instantly cxkaniso K1I> ULOVEd without the rlightestSMKLL. Hub a small portion on the glove, and Use dirt in¬stantly disappears.can be worn immediately afterwards..One bottle is warranted to cieau fifty pair of Glove3. Price,Si) cent*. Try it before buying. All the Agents are present¬ed with an open bottle to prove its operation. Agvnt*are eoiuinjj money by tlie unprecedented demand. Morewanted.
CONTENT, NEARY A CO, Wholesale Store,jell-da\vly No. 502 Broadway, N. Y.

POTICHOMA NIE.
new and beautiful art of ornamenting the simplestX Glasw Vessel to resemble the FixrtsT Painted China, ata tiiUK OP THE Cost, is creating an immense txcitviutnt,Ladies and Gentlemen are alike f;.ocinated with this dcii ht-ful occupation. A chaste and elegant amusement fot C nil-drcn and Schools, encouraging d. taste for grace In diiignaud harmony in tlie arrangement of colors. The whole Artcan be perfectly acquired in half an lionr. Bock of Instruc¬tion separately $1. Boxes containing 2 Ymses, Book, andevery article required $5. sent by Express,CONTENT, NEAUY k CO., Wholesale Store,jcli-lydaw C02 Broadway, N. Y.

Tlio Eye and Ear.
DURING my late tour in Europe, I obtained several newInstruments, And. Remedies of incalculable value In myspeciality. There Is now nothing known to the f&iultj in ei¬ther hemisphere, with which 1 am not familiar, which, ccm-bined with an estenslvr practice for 20 years In the city ofNew York, enublcs me to restore SIGHT and HEARING in
many cases hitherto deemed hopeless. Cataract positivelycured by a new method, without pain, also Squinting or CrossEves iu a few seconds. Amaurosis cured in the majority ofca^'es. Granulations, Ulcers, Films or 8pees, and Wa *ryEye, invariably; also, Deafness, Singing In the Ear and Dis-chargcs, by an entirely new process. My "Treatise on theEye," price 50 cts, also, ARTIFICIAL EYES which move andlook exactly like the natural Eye, and are inserted without.
an operation, and all remedies, forwarded by mail. Consul.tattnn* by mail receive expteialattention.

james w. powell, m. d.,
Oculfftl, Aoriiit, Arc.

Jcllrdawly Orrxca, 508Broadway, N. Y.
llAZLBTON ft BROTHER*BSSeE3B pian o forte.I fl S U I MA NUPACTUBBRS.

No. 'iOO Centre at., lV»w York.
"\X7'HERE inay be round a superior assortment of PianoT> Fortes, in Plain and Ornamental Cases, from 6 to 1%octaves, of the bent material*, aud pronounced by dUtin-gulehed irtistt to be unsurpassed. Will be sold on the mostreasonable terms and warranted to stand in any climate..Orders from the cottniry pixmtptly atttruled to, and «.aehPiano guaranteed to give perfect i aitifaetoa. If net ko, thePiano may be returned to us, we refunding the money andfreight.
At the Great Exhibition at the Crystal Fslacc, New York,16W, a PrlAV Medal was awarded to Hazistojc A FaotHras,for tt.o snjH-rior quality of their Piano Portes, wldch were

terted in 'J'rmch, Tone, Equality, and Durability </mwl phweii hi the highest grad«-s by the following Distin-jH7*hr-(l Jrtuti.WILLIAM NORRI8, Chairman on Muti-«-<r/ ; .IL'LUKN, MAX MARETZKU, W. if.FRY, R. t». WILLIS, T. EISFELDT, Z. MEIONEN,EMEUUSGIKAC, DWIGUT, Jury on JfuHcal Instrument*; GEO.Y. JiltlSTOW, Szci-daryou. Mimical lusiruau.nU.

f
CtONTKAST the tints brought out In the hair by Cristado-J ro?s nmtchlea* revitalizing Hair Dye, and those produ-ced by iipplicwtiou -of the burning fluids ordinarily sold anJlsir Dyes, you *>ec at oncc that the color la nsTural In one
cn3*, unnatural in the other, and the simple reascn Is thai
CrfetedoroSl* the oklt preparation which by Its exact cbe«mfrol combination operates on nctsral and immutable prin¬ciples. Made, sold and applied On ten private rooms) atCristadorofs, 6 Astor Bouse, Broadway. N. Y. Also forsale by the Principal Druggists arid Pet Aimers throughoutthe country.

New York Agents, W.-H. CORY A CO.
WARD, OLOdE k CO.

WfccUlng Agents, T. H. LOGAN k CO.,feCtfvJAw Bridge Corner Druggistr.


